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Farm en throtigbout a wide area 
ofTexao. and particularly in the 
vidnity of Beeville; GkkUnga. Hotia> 
too. Orange and Del Rio. ouatained 
heavy qtip loosea by reaaon of the 
Tain and haUotonna of Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Rice, ooin and opttoo grower*' 
have oulined , damages totalhig, 
thousands of dollars in the destruc
tion oi Rowing crops, the necessity 
of purchasing new seed and the 
time which will be required to re
plant In many sections, according 
to the reports, the destsuction is al
most total. In that what the water 
did not waah away the Imil beet 
down and mined.

In addhioo to the fanners, rail-i 
roads, counties and telq>hoi}e cor-! 
poratioQs have been ^ v y  loaerf. 
In numerous localhiw telephone 
communication is demoralized; road 
bridges have been washed away, 
and long stretches of track have 
been either weakened by the con- 
tinnous rainfall or w ash^ to such 
an extent aa to require a consider
able expenditure in repair work.—  
Galveeton News.

lO ELS SEIZED im tAToniBO AT .

OasaecMfsl Attnapt Hair t* Haw Up 
fOS Ckus Bifset kstisat

Gahreston. Texas, May 18.— The 
ooostitutioQallst forBbs at Tampico 
have seized the federal gunboat 
Vera Cruz, which went aground in 
the river following the battle on 
May IS. Such ia the report of 
Captain William Nutman. who ar- 
rh r^  in port this morning with his 

the Edwaril L  Doheny. a

Nutman said that he could see a 
goo0 part of the engagement He 
said that when the gunboats Bravo 
and Zaragosa steamed out of the 
river and headed for the south ac
companied by two torpedo boat de
stroyers, the Vera Cruz was left in 
the river to protect the retreat of 
the nderals as they crossed the 
bridge.

When (he last of the defeated 
side had crossed the bridge, and the 
rebels were in undisputed posses
sion of the dty, an attempt was 
made to destroy the. gunboat so 
that she would not fall into oonsti- 
tutionaUst hands. Her boilers were 
emptied and her fumaises pocked 
with fuel, but for some reason the 
boilers failed to explode and the 
vessel drifted with the tide and 
went agrouix^ a b o ^  Tampica

The following morning the rebel 
commander inqtected the grounded 
vessel and preporatioQS were begun 
at once to salve her and put her to 
use as part of the embryonic coo- 
sUtutionalist navy. The Vera Cruz 
has two four inch guns and six six 
pounders.

BOT aREKAL AIDED
BLARCO 10 T A U  TEFIL

Rafsri Bm Im  M at Cm- 
af Isksla Whs Wsa 

Stakhwa Bittli la West

Juarez,'Mex., 
Rafapl Buelna,

Britiah tank ateamer, w^ich brought 
out of Tampico the ftm  cargo to 
come from that port in several 
weeks.

The Doheny was in the outer har
bor during the fighting and Captain

May IK— General 
%vho with General 

Luis Blanco commanded the oon- 
stitutkmallst t n x ^  that captured 
Tepic Saturday, is only 23 years 
old. His adherents call him the 
"boy general"

Details of the capture reached 
coDstitutkwalist ofBciala today. The 
i<ed«|fals resisted the attack 24 hours 
and finally fled to the south, pur
sued by tte victors. With this vic
tory the constitutionalists ’ control 
the entire territory of Tepic and 
have reopened the Southern Padfle 
railroad from Nogales to Tepia 

On May 17 the ooosthutloDalists 
cut the federal ttne of communica
tion from Colima to 
thus shutting off the arrival of sup- 

at Guuaymas and Mazatlan 
•m the supply base of Guadaleiara.

REFRIGERATION
is not akMie the 

kee|gng of foods 

cold. Freezing 

does not dettroy 

germs, nor does 

it hinder their 

rep ro d u ctio n . 
No life can exist 
in an absolutely 

dry atmosfgiere.

Circulation such as is used in A U T O M A T I C  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  positively i>revents the 
existence of all germs. Cold air perfectly dry 
and in motion— this is true refrigeration. If 
you’ll come in we’ll explain it.

Deupree & Waller

THE PERRERTUIT A riRBI-
IR6 flCIOOL FOR dlH E.

SB OifrHi, Bit Csapl^  SB hrids,
fcw

Jease Lancaster, who was sent to 
the penitentiary for two years from 
this county, has been pardoned by . .
tte paldM iiK  bond and the to r- of c , ^

poftmoit is good, treatment is good. 
If dq;wrUneot is bad. they become 
known to the penitentiary offleiato 
as *hard nuts' and get very  ̂little 
oonsktoratioo. That is right, for 
o th e r^ ^  ( h ^  would be no reward 
for good conduct"

During Ow conversation with 
L an c^ e r the following points were

pie who know him than 
strangers He betteves the good 
people who know him wifi help 
him. That is why he is here.

W e are vnriting of a coodMoa 
We know of but one remedy and 
that Is in the proper home training 
and bringing up ^  the d d ld .' The 
root of the reoiedy is implanted in 
the home. There

ernor. . Hla pardon, however, is 
conditioned on good behavior and 
to subject to revoratioa

Jease Lancaster <moe killed a 
man in dito county. It was said to 
have been a drunken row. The 
men fought.  ̂Lancaster cut hto 
antagonist to droth and was him
self shot nearly to death. He 
indicted for murder, but the 
after dragging through the courts 
for a time, was reduced to a mto- 
demeamr. The,sentence was six 
months In the county Jail and a 
fine of $250.

While serving out the Jail sen
tence three prisoners made their 
escape, oor of whom was Lancaster. 
One of the other two men has 
never been caught, but the third 
man either returned or was caught 
and got a charge dtomiased against 
him by testifying against Lancaster. 
Lancaster got a term of two years 
in the penitentiary for aiding pris
oners to escape.

He has served seventeen months 
an i twelve days of that term. Re
ceiving hto pardon be went to Hous
ton and worked awhile in a res
taurant. , Saving all he made in the 
restaurant business, he has returned 
to Crockett to begin life anew, he 
says. He wants to do the square 
thing and to looking for work, 
which he expects to get in a few 
days. He says he prefers honest 
employment in the country to em
ployment in a dty because the 
temptations to do wrong are not so 
many.

When Lancaster escaped from the 
Oockett Jail he went to Los An
geles, CaM. Tiring of the life of a 
fugitive, be returned to Crockett 
and gave up. telegrdphing from 
Palestine to the sheriff that he was 
coming. A  few months as a fugi
tive had convinced him that there 
was no use in trying to escape jus
tice; that be who does wrong must 
pay the price.

Jesse Lancaster called at the 
Courier oflioe Wednesday morning. { 
He said (hat he had come back to | 
Oockett to show the parole that i 
he wanted to do right as fa  as h e! 
knows how, and he wants and needs | 
the aid of the good pe<H>fe in pdn t-; 
ing out the way. He said be pre
ferred coining here where the peo
ple know him instead of going etoe- 
whara where the temptation to sail 
under false colors might be too ap
pealing. He wants to lead an hon
est life, forgetting the pest, but 
making no misrepreaentations.

 ̂When asked by the Courier editor 
as to hto impresskms of the poilten- 
Uary, he said: “Being in the peni
tentiary to nothing more than a 
plaything now. except as to the 
oooflnement The worst feature of 
prison life to being thrown with 
criminals. It to the finishing school 
for crime. The primary and inter
mediate classes begin on the out
ride, but when the average criminal 
leaves the penhentlary hto school
ing to complete. As to the treat- 
m ^ t of'ooovicu. that d^Mods aK  
togetherOD their conduct .I f  da-

impressed oo the editor. A  young ^  nwiftohinMituu uie ouiw*. its growth in the church, the
^ , school and the newspaper, 

doing the small things that arej As long m. people violate the 
wrong— the things that he seems lavrs of their country th ^  wifl have 
to “get by" with all right The '^o .jo  ^  penitentiary, to the 
fact that be “gets by" with tb e m '^ "® ^ * “ “

flricUr
'M y sister’s hosband had

to the electric
, .  There to no other *-*>**-fc

emboldens him to do things that , Any public that
are worse. He flatters himself that ooodooes crime to imhealthy a  
he can do certain things that are , menace, 
wrong and “get away" with them.
Finally he does not/ see anything 
wrong in what he does as long as 
he can “put it over." The wrong to 
not in the doing, but in getting 
caught up with. A ll the while be 
to weaving a tangled net about him 
that he cannot escape.

He gets caught. He goes to the 
penitentiary and to thrown with, 
other convicts. They have com
mitted no crime in the doing, but. 
in failing to “get by" with what 
they did! There was the crime. A  j 
policy of criminal schooling, began, 
oo the outside, is sUidiouBly pur-' 
sued through a term in the peni-, 
tentiary. A ll the * "hooks and> 
crooks" are studied out

That to why Jesse Lancaster says 
the penitentiary is the finishing, 
school for crime. That is why be 
wants to get back among the peo
ple he knows to lead a new life.'
He wants to get away from tbei 
penitentiary influence a ^  he would, 
rather trust himself among the pbo-1

tack of rheumattom in u s  arm." 
writes a #rell known rerident of 
Newton, I ^ a .  "I gave hiraaboClle 
of Chambertoin’s linim fm  which  
be applied to hto arm and on the 
next morning the rheumattom waa 
gone." For chronic muocnlv iheo- 
mattom you will find nodiing better 
than Chamberiain's liniment. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.
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Scksiir^ Bnerkai.
Tw; b kf «■$75 In Gold

will be g[ivea to the Church or So
ciety saving and turning inthemost 
wrappers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Cartons of SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHIN6P0WDER to

The First National Bank
by 4 p. m. Saturday, June 20,1914.

Save your wrappos and cartons taken from Crystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha Washing Pow- 
dtf until'you have them in lots of fifty nr more; take them 
to the FliM National Bank and they will (five you a coupon 
good for one vote for evbrv wrapper or carton turned in.

Now to the time to help your Church or Society.* and not 
cost you a cent, as Crystal White to as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy. and Sea Foam N a p ^  Powder to one 
the best full-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
you can buy them both from your groon.

See Foam cartons are worth double the value of Crystal 
White wrappers; Just cut out the front and back, they are 
eadi worth one vote. ^

For any further advice regarding contest, phone, or better 
yet, go see the First National Bank.

PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS
The one turning in the most....................... $50.00
The one turning in the second highest...........ISOO
The one turning in the third highest............ 10.00

Feet Bros. ManufacturingCo.
H ik m  If tkt teem  W M  Rssi OrciriM Sen."

¥
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Bargain Sale tor Ten
I  '  ’ <

We are going to make some mighty interesting prices for the next ten days, and unless you are a millionaire and have no occaafon to

economize you are bound to be interested. Juat glance over our prices and if you see'any^ing that mig^t appeal to you call aromd

■ ■' — 't--------------------
N o t i o n s .

Beads, all colors, sale price O O c
Ladies' vests, sale price O c
10c Japanese fans, sale price S o
10c Open and shut fans, sale price B e
25c Peroxide, sale price lO d
35c Peroxide, sale price 2 0 c
25c Talcum powder, sale price 2 0 c
One pound talcfim powder, sale price l O c

i

5 Packages dress pins, sale price 40-inch white lawn, sale price 1 2  l - 2 o
S Palm leaf fans, gale price
7 Spools thread, sale price

Pink and blue crepe, 25c values a o c

500 Yards Val lace, worth up 10c Mr 
yard, in this sale for - - 2  l - 2 o

Embroidery voile, sale price ^ 25c

25 Yards colored lawns for

lV le rt*a  D e p a r t m e n t

A ll 65 and 75c shirts, sale price 50c

■3 Cards pearl buttons, sale price
3 Cards safety pins, sale price

White goods, worth 10. 12 and 15c per yard, 
in this sale for - - 7  l «2 c
_________ (10 yards to a customer)_________
65 and 75c fancy silk, per yhrd

S l.O O  Men*s 50c four-in-hand ties, sale price 3 9 c

Meh’s $1.00 pants, sale price 89c
Porosknit underwear, sale price 25c

5 0 c  B. V. D. underwear, sale price 39c

C. P. O’BANNON
M i l l i n e r y  a n d  E l v e r y t l i i n g  f r i l e e  Y o n  'W ’e i

N

The Crockett Conrier

V
k '

areekhy (ran thr Cooncr Buildin*.

W. W. AOLEN. Editor oad Propriotor.

musiEi's RoncL
Obiiuirtn. rewhitiafu. cards of thanks 

othar nuttar not "arws" will ba 
far at tht rau of Sc par line 

Parties ardaring adrectiaiaa or printing 
far aociatiaa. chî faas. eoaouttera or ar> 
•aaixations of any kind will, in all cases. 
W ksid paraoaalhr rssportsitda for the 
POTBeot the MB.

kwi f  far States' klflrti.
Repreaeoutive Buntess beaes bis 

oppoaition to the propoaed aroend- 
lUeots to the coDStitutioD to secure 
lUtioDwide prohibitioD and woman 
suffrage upon the broad ground 
that such action would be against 
all the well eatablisbed prindplea 
of the democratic party.

In diaruaaing this phase of the 
question thnight. Reftresentative 
Burgeas said ‘‘Regardiesa of the 
merits of the suffrage or the profai' 
bitioQ question viewed from ^the 
standpoint of the States. I shall as 
a denaocrat vote against both when 
submitted as aroaidinents to the 
federal oonstitution. The dem
ocratic party throughout its whole 
history has stood for the reserve 
power of the States, a i^  local self* 
gnvenunent thereby.' The dem
ocratic party is the party of the 
oQoatitutioD and. from its first plat
form to the last, has declared 
broadly in favor of the full exercise 
by the States of their reserve sov- 
eieigo power,̂  as was said in the 
Bakiroore platform.

“F e h n i^  3, 1914, there was a 
democratic caucus held which hy a 
troie of 12Sl ayes to S7 noes de- 
dared that it was the sense of this 
cancoi that the qaeatkai of ndfrage 
ii  a  State and not a federal qnea> 
tfoa Eleven Texam who were 
pieaait Id  the caocue aD voted ayei

There was no Texan present who 
voted no. I believe that vote was 
right and in accord with democratic 
principles, and I believe that it is 
appicable to any other constitution
al aroeodment which involves a 
surreoder of the rights of the States 
in any respect to the federal govern; 
ment I do not agree with the 
proposition that a man c n  be a 
good democrat and be in fovor of 
surreodering the rights of the 
States to control the liquor traffic 
under their police powers to the 
federal government by a consti
tutional amendment. To do this 
would be to utterly abandon all 
democratic principles because if a 
democrat can surrender on this 
point be can surrender on all points, 
and thm^we can hare a central- 
iaed i^em roent.

*1 think the framers of our fed
eral coostitutioQ were wise when 
they fixed the boundaries of power. 
The oonstitution makes the federal 
government one of delegated 
enumerated powers, and ail powers 
not delegated are ■ reserved to the 
Stales expressly by the constitu
tion itself Thus the powers to 
govern were to be kept close to the 
people. In other words kcal self- 
government was fixed by the con
stitution. and on this the democratic 
party arooe. If the suffrage ques
tion is a State questkm. a i^  it is, 
surely prohibition is also a state 
quesUon and the focta make it the 
duty of a democrat, whatever hla 
views of prohlbirioD as a State 
queatioo, to oppoae It being made a 
national qumtion.— CoDgreasman 
Burgeas of lexas.

HakM M  n s  P M gt
The Dallas Evening Journal puts 

it this way. and very properly so: 
Colooel R. M. Johnson, stalwart 

anti-prohibitionist from principle, 
announces that he will support the 
candidacy for governor of Colooel 
Thomas H. Ball, dyed-in-the-wool 
prohibitiooist from principle. Thus 
it is proven that Colooel Johnston 
was not merely hnessing when be 
declared his betteT that prohibition 
ought not to be an issue in the conr 
teat for governor and expressed his 
willingness to support any big roan 
regardlew o f* his attitude toward 
the prohibition question.

Also, it is proven that Colooel 
Johnston is a prophet, ootwith- 
staoding variance in details from 
his predictions. Prohibition has 
been eliminated from the governor’s 
race, and this -primarily because 
prohibition democrats held an 
elimination convention. j  

That part of the democratic 
creed which asaerts that prohibition 
is not a test of democracy has been 
vitalized. Consistently with it. 
both probibHlonists and anti-prohi
bitionists are uniting in the support 
of a candidate for govomor. Threat

ened splitting of the party is averted. 
Further regulation of the liquor 
traffic is an issue in respect to the 

of governor, and properly sa  
iibition isn't There be a 

up^nd-up" fight upon that 
question through the referendum 
vote upon submisaioo. Prohibitioo 

I vfill not needlessly overshadow 
' everything else henceforth. It will 
I be considered in the proper way." 
And in any cicumatances it to cer
tain that regulation of the liquor 

: traffic will receive marked atten- 
' tioo. ________

' Rtlkvas BtoMcr Dtotms sai Waskaaa.
Irregular, painful bladder vreak- 

nesses disappear when the kidneys 
are strong and healthfully active. 

iTake Foley Kidney Pilto for that 
burning, scalding sensation, irreg
ular, painful actioo, heavy, sore 
feeling and bladder distrees. You 
will like their tonic restorative ef
fect— the relief from pain— quick, 
good results. Contains no harmful 

(drugs. Try them.— W. A. King, 
successor to L W. Sweet.  ̂Adv.

Co* fnr Stssiidi DlssHtn.
I Disorders of the stomach may be 
I avoided hy the use of Chamber- 
I Iain’s Tablets. Many very remark- 
I able cures have bera effected by 
; these tablets. Sold by all dealers.

Professional Cards
^  C  UPSOOMB, M. D. ^

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CsocKCfT. Texas

OSke With Dwnir-Bishop Drag Compeay

(feifUy Cwvd.
~My sistar’s husband had an at

tack ot rbeumattom in hto arm,” 
vrritM a wall known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. ”1 ^ v e  him a bottle 
of Chamberlain's linim ent which 
he am>Ued to hto arm and on the 
next aborning the rbeumattom was 
(oiw . r  Or CDfOOiC muKiittir iBM r 
matfem you will find nothing bsCtsr 
than Chambsrlaln's lia lm eot Sold 
^■11  deafen. A d v .

M A Y  I S
B  THE DATE FOR

H T H e L  S c  G .  N .
OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELBCTRIC-LIGHTED 

FAN-COOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO

fH f SsMMT Tsirlft Tkksts m  Stb Ifetll f ipti lir 80. 
S I0P4? llt ALLOWED AT nEASOII.

D.J. PRICE.
Gsa. Psas. sad Tidwi Ajsat. 

HOUSTON, TEXitf

g  H. HEWDPBON. Ttokst Agsnt,
Cfexam TTDCAS.

J. « PAINTER.

X LAND  LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. B STOKES, a. D. J. 8. WOOTTERt. M. B

g;rOKES k W OOTTERS

PHYSICIANS 4  SURGEONS 
Crockett, T exas 

OSee With Decuir-Bisbop Drug Company

E wmntEE 
Roal Eotota aa4 

Im
J. E wmFREX 

WlUPraetCTia AU

E. 4  J. E  W INFREE
riMCoMU

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Ca

J. W. UADOCN S. A  DCNMY
}y {A D D E N  4  DENNY

L A W Y E R S  »

Proetloe hi oU tiM Suu aad fodarat Coorti. 
CwapiMi Ahwraet W Land TIUw of nwataa Cana 

ly. Oaom la n m  Noitoaol Boak BuUdlni.
CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. LU P S C O M B

ATTORNEY AT  LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

DiD Fidto4 SwsOn Iw ds o d  Fsit
D m tslU M T  T m lk

Your kidneys need hdp when 
your hands and feet thlckeg ' swdi 
im, and you feel dun and sluggtoh. 
Take Fol^ Kidney PUfe. They are, 
tonic, stimulating and strengthen
ing and raston your kJdMyB to 
healthf, normal actioo. them. 
--WTa . King, MMoeasor to L W. 

ISwifet Adv. 1
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JuctiM In th« A«Hy Day* In 
IIm AuatriillM Avah.

Near by one Australian towi^ 
long ago, a aavafe tribe had raa»> 
der<^ a family of settlers in tha 
night sare one ltd, who escaped 
death by opportunely tumMiny to 
the f l^ r  bettreed the bed end the 
wall, himself wounded, unooosoipua 
and left for dead. Wbnt the proeo- 
cation was nobody hoowa. It is 
probable that there was no,speeille 
proTocstioB. It bad doubtless been 
undertaken upon sarage impnlae 
and accompliahed lo r .nothing more 
than the momentary pleasure of 
dealing death to some Hring erea« 
tare This was the ixi^irauon of 
many airailar deeds— neither renge- 
ance nor spoil, but the swift b ^  
tial, wanton blood lust, indulged, 
oelebrated, laughed over for the 
time and forg(Hten. And tW ein  
lies a sufficient explanation *of the 
terrible character of the retaliation. 
Whaterer the case, the boy, haring 
thus narrowly surrired, made his 
way to Brisbime, where he related 
his story to the authorities, and to 
each g o ^  purpose, as it turned out, 
thiit he was gircn a rifle and free 
leare to return to the district and 
shoot as many black fellows as be 
could manage, being heartily assur
ed that the law would not molest 
him. •

“You see,” said our fellow trarel- 
er, “he was regularly licensed.”

“By the department of game and 
flaheries?” I scoffed.

“Ah, come now I” he replied. “1 
am not joking. I do not mean to 
say,”  he went on, “that the au
thorities gare this hoy an engrared 
license, suitable for framing, but I 
do assert that they commissioned 
him to kill black fellows and that his 
commission wa» not altogether sin-

Sular, but one of a good many. And 
e did kill black fellows— hundreds 
of them, possibly. He killed them 

where be <;ould find them, running 
the bush or employed on the sta
tions, not eren hesitating in the 
presence' of their white masters. 
And by and by the thing became a 
nuisance. It was awkward for the 
station owners to hare their black 
boys disposed of in this way. Th<ti  ̂
were complaints. I recall that one 
station owner had his best black 
servant shot from the saddle on tbs 
road. He was very angry, but the 
boy flourished his eommission. and 
the station osmer could do noticing 
shout it." — Nomiaii Duncan *n 
Harper’s Msgaxine.

Fisk, Fan mn4 Ink.
*One year 1 found a lot of cut

tlefish that ran into the surf,” said 
a worker on one of the (^lifnm ia 
beacliea “I was riding along the 
beach, and I got a pole and rode 
into them and killed abont twenty, 
I guem Some were eight or ten 
feet long. 1 hauled them up and 
•howM them for four or five days 
in my whale tent; then I sold them 
to the fishermen, who salted them 
down for baiL taking out the billi, 
eyes and pent, which I sold as 
curios. Each cuttle, besides a aac 
of indelible ink, bad a pen a foot 
long, a beautiful object, as delicate 
and fragile aa a feather pen. The 
eyes when hardened looked like 
pearla, and they are mounted aa 
pins. The bills are chestnut color 
and look liks a parrot’s bill.”

Ckyrsk Within s Chursh.
A church built within s church 

teems a very unlikely arrangement, 
yet such is the case at Covehithe, on 
the coast of Suffolk, England. The 
church at present in use is built 
within the nave of a rained church 
which must in its dsy have been 
very fine, since the present bhurch 
scarcely fills half of the old nayo. 
The old tower remains and is a 
landmark for sailors. Doubtless 
thers was at one time s large popu
lation. but the old Tillage or town 
is now at the bottom of the sea. The 
church is only a third of a mile 
from the sea, from which it is said 
to hare been at one time three- 
quarters of a mile away.

CewsI RsSsH.
Two ladies .during a friendly 

meating on the street got to quar
reling about their agee and used 
T«ry stfnng language toward each 
other. Atlaat, as if to end the dis
pute, one of them turned away and 
said in a tery coneiHatorr tone of 
Toioa: “Let us not auarrtl orer the 
netter any more, i, at laaat, hare 
aot the heart to do it  1 nerer 
knew who mr mother wee. de- 
evled  me when I  wee a baby, and 

know* hut that you may hefe 
W m  Ike h «H Ie «

oencAl iLunnss.
f trlklwg Iwswiplss That Msy As OA> 

ssrvsd In Oslly Ufs.
Doubtless eTUrv one has obserted 

while traraling by train that the 
It may be aD right in itself, but it - iiU M  or hoasec in the distance 
is often used to lock door^ and ar pear to be speeding along in the

direction as tne trimi, while

Akewiee Hew Musk AsMsr Is «hs OesU 
OM Fsskiswsd Letsks^Hnf. ~

A  door key is an inconsistent if 
not an altogether senaeisss affair.

be aU :

locked doot is a rery foolish thing. 
Some doors, you soay remsrk, low  
thamselTes, and a door kev is necee- 
aary to unlock them. That might 
be a reasonable excuse for the ex
istence of the key, but such a kar, 
if it is not lost or on the wrong aiae 
of the door, frequentlv gets stuck 
and refuses to open tne door. If
there were no door keys there t^ould 

to locked doors, 
Tery enjoyable

in all probability be no locked doors, 
bat wculd be aand that 

state of society.
With the door looked and the key 

inside, it is difficult for anybody 
ex<)ept a bniglar to get inaide, and 
of coarse a burglar is ths only 
son wa want to kaep out. BuigW s 
can get in just as easUr with the 
door locked as with it unlocked, but 
the rest of us are not so clerer.
You know yonrself how it is. You 
hsTe csrriM  ladders and climbed 
into upstairs windows or hare drop
ped through basement windows into 
the coal bin or hare tried to go 
through traniionM and been reacu*^ 
by neighbors from an embarrassing 
if not a dangerous position. Eyery- 
body knows all abont getting into a 
house without a key.

Sometimes you cannot get in at 
alL One raoming a woman follow, 
ed her husband to the front s te ^  
and the door slammed and the n i^ t  
look was on and the key was inside, 
and her‘ husband had caught the 
car. She was canning pears and 
bad put them on the stove to cook 
while she was getting breakfssi.
They were still cooking snd Woold 
soon be burning. The baby was 
crying for his breakfast. She could 
not get in. None of the neighbors 
could get in. Somebody telephon
ed to her husband, and.perhaps it 
was not more than an hour liefore 
he got home with his key. An 
hour is a long time, snd the pears i change, 
and the baby were in a terrible ' 
state. It would have bt-eu bettor 
if there ^ad been a buri^ar' in the 
bouse

the nearer ol^ecta are fast reced
ing. Many, too, have obaerved that 
the top of a levri wall built on a 
■teep mdiiia appaan to slope up- 
wara in a oontniT direetion to the 
hill itself st noaify the same angle* 
to the apparent level, and some 
ksve corioualy regarded the ghost
like gliding snd vsnishing of dark 
^dow B  wmls pssaing a £ u b ls  row 
of fencing, but the following are 
not so commonly remarkod:

One m ^bt stand for seTaral miA* 
utaa watching the revolutions of the 
eftp of an anamometer— for moa^ 
unng the velocity of the wind— and 
still be pussled as to the rml way 
thay arc turning round. Oaso up 
th ra when th m  is an uneartain 
b r a ^  blowing. They Tcvolve rap
idly, and you are perhaps perplaxM  
aa to their direction. As the wind 
snbsideB you would expeet to find it 
essior to tell the direction by tho 
slower revolution; but, as a matter 
of fact, tha difficulty is increaaed. 
With ins vaiyii^ speed your first 
impression is that such and such 
is the direction. A  moment later 
jon reverse that idea, and tha lon
ger yon gase the more it seems ss 
they are spinning round erntically 
in every pocaibla djraotion, whereas, 
of course, they>can only tom ono 
Wy.

Standing immadiataly beneath a 
high wall of a building— t̂be longer 
the wall the better for practical 
demonatration —  many womd aver 
on lookmg upward that it was not 
exsctl: 
tows 
ner.

TOO TMV TO SEE FATE OF A RARE STANP.
Ae Mimito Tk*y Omty Arawed by OsHsstsrs sad Aymad by •Af«

Bwbm Am

The scientist has st lest diseov- 
«red the verv smallest things in ths 
world. Hs has weighed and mess- 
nred them ss well and can sstiTneta 
their number. They do not appear 
on the ndcroeoopio Held, although 
that reveals objects so minute that 
125,000,000,000,000 of tham bbuld 
be crowded into a enbic centiineter. 
Each of theso m  in-tnm  oompoeei 
of millions np<m millions of m < ^ ‘ 
cules, every one of which oontame 
two or more atoms. Physicists esti
mate, indeed, that tbim  are at 
least 20,1)00,000,000 of atoms in the 
smallest particle of ifUatUr that % 
to be seen through tl^  most power
ful al the microecopes under reflect
ed light— the smallect thing t ^ t  s 
man can really see.

Until quite recently the stem has 
been considered the ultimaio sub
division of matter, snd its inflnitast- 
msl sise seems to have justified Che 
conclusion. It now appears, how
ever, that every atom la a sphere 
in which thousands of leaser par
ticles are revolving. Theee are call- 
electrons. To picture their incon
ceivable minuteness a scientist 
likens the atom to the dome of s 
vast cathedral and the eleetrona to 
a swarm of gnats flying about its re-

Tbe electron is in continuous mo
tion, flying hither and thither 
through the atom or dashing from 
atom t4i atom with inconceivable

In  the year 1851 a twelve penny 
block Oanadian poetage etamp was 

■printed by the gOTemment st Otta
wa. The publie did not regard this 
somber isspe with fsvor, so few 
were iasned.

One of these stsmpe was sent to 
the Hamilton pootoffice, where it 
wsa sold to an old gentleman, who 
•aid it wss s  sham# to print the 
qAoani*a picture on a stamp that 
might be handled by profaAe handa. 
Itaklerly the old gentleman put it 
OA a parcel, sending it to a mand 
in the United ' Sts^ea. Hare, in 
Che waste hesket, it lay for many 
a dty till ah ernnd b ^  found n  
and quickly transferred it to hie 
album. Despairinc of getting a  
good eoUoctioa and hia fever fsr 
stampo somewhat abating, be seld 
them to a doaler. The hew owner, 
on looking at the catalogue, foundcatalogue,
that what he had paid 85 for 
wOTth 825.

Aoeideatally tho stamp wua aity- 
ped into a twenl^-flve esut 
and oent to a dealer residing m 
Hamilton. When the latter opwmd 
the packet he waa nstonashed to tad  
such a valoablo stamp aud, beisig 
honest, w | ^  his friond to inform 
him of w h^ had happened, offcrhif 
him 81,200 for ii. The offer wan 
accepted and the atomp sgsin 
e h a n ^  hands. By this time tha 
etamp had increaaed in value, and 
aot a few came from a bo

rapidity There is a divergence oT * ° ^ * ^ j '* *  *^ **^ f^ .

advan
tween two sneh walls which faced 
each other at a short distanca.— ^Ex-

opinion as to whether it is matter 
or something intermediate between 
matter and the all pervading ether, 
but there is s general leaning to
ward the bpinioTi that this, the very 
tiniest something in til the world, 
is “probably the basal substance 
out' of which all matter it built.” 

I Very evidentiv there most be a re- 
risioD of the familiar lines:.perspective and would be seen to

better edvantam if you etood b e -, u;;r,Vop.‘ of ofm m .
Dch •Ae

•Wklyned* From a LuiMtls Aayhim. 
Among the amneiny anecdotea 

He could have turned out | told of perliaroente^ life Sir Han- 
tha g u  and have fed the Mby, and | rj Drummond W ol^ in “Bambling 
he might have opened the door. A . RacoUections” givaa the following 
good old faahioned latchstriqg, al- i aa an example of akillful “whip- 
ways out, would reliave us of so i ping:”
much responsibility and would be | “At tha time of an iinportant di
sc much safer.— Indianapolis News. i vision a member happened to be

confined in a Innatie asylum. Every

A drop of water is as an ocean to 
the electron, and a grain of sand 
seeniM a continent by comparison.— 
bostuo Herald.

j Tha Flytng Owtohman.
I The legend of the phantom ahip 
called “The Flying Ihitchmao” is 
a very old one According to one 

I rersioD it waa a vessel laden srith

One day an English 
who, tfanragh a Canadian friend, 
had heard of the stamp, offered 81,- 
600, which offer wua acea^niL The 
Engtiah lord, falling in love with 
an American heiress and Rfishing to 
gain the 'favor of her brother, pre
sented him with tha stamp an a  
token of esteem. Here, in its new 
and luxurious American home, it 
came to a sad end, for one day the 
maid, by mistake, swept the stamp, 
which had accidentally fallen out ^  
the album, into the fire. In an 
instant the stamp which thousands 
had heard of and loogad for went  
up in smoke to the broad, blue sky, 
Imving not a trace behinA ,

reciouB metal. A horrible murder

TIm Waist Casta Uaak.
“The other day 1 hung my pretti

est wsist out on the mia st tha 
kitchen window,” said the flat 
dweller, “after I washed it  Then 
I forgot all about -it, and when 1 
want to look for it two davs later it 
wss gone. I rushed frantically 
down to tha janitraaa, and we climl^ 
ed together over the coal into the 
area to look for the waist. I lament
ed deeply. It was a beautiful waist 
We couldn’t find it. Tha janitor 
came from the next houaa and halp- 
ed qji look, but there was noth i^  
doing. I came sadly in at the win
dow iMck over the coal and ascend
ed to my sixth story flat

‘T he next dsy I looked in tha 
drawar of my chiffonier and found * 
the waist there, 
the jsnitress 
New York Press

vote was necessary. Arrangement 
were therefore m ^e  to deliver him 
at the honae at the moment requir
ed, end be was received by the 
*whip’ of his party, who inidneed 
him to walk through the lobby and 
be counted ty pre<^ing him with a 
stick of barley sugar in his hanA

.having been committed on board, 
the ship became cursed, the plague 
broke nut among the crew, and no 
port would allow the ship to enter,

rit was doomed to float about like 
phantom and never to enjoy rest 

Another story is that a Dutch cap
tain, homeward bound, met with 
con^ued bead winds off the Cape 
of Good Hope, but vowed be wa

This I believe to he a perfectlv true ' double the cepe end not put beck if 
story.” ! he strove nntd doomsday. He waa

I taken at his word, and there he itill 
beets, but never succeeds in ronnd- 
ing the point.Fm H Fills

iScotland still produces pearls, 
found mainly in the fresh water 
mussel. Geopetra was not the only 
person who swallowed e diaaolved 
pearl. Until comparatively recent 
times they were usJkI medicinslly in 
Europe and still appear in the ma-y cumomer « ia  fcorope and stui appear lo toe ma-

Say anything to . teria medica of Chiiu. According 
? ^ e ll, I reckon not.”  ; to oue Chinese authority, e pevi,

' a . . . . . . . . . . . .

TIm Ainf Fiaisr.
To the question often asked why 

the marriage tixig should be pieced 
on The left band many answers are 
given. Some say because the left 
hand is much 1 ^  used than the 
right, and therefore the ring is less 
liable to get broken.

UtMcaSactaS.
The passenger was not sober, 

though it was obnoos that ha waa 
determined to prove his sobriety to* 
t]}e world. He walked up and down 
the railway platform, petting his 
feet down, very carefully as if he 
were walking an imaginary chalk 
line and eeoided at every one aa if 
he tbou^t they had douMa con
cerning hia condition. It was there
fore unfortunete that in a covered 
■tation he held an umbrdla over hie 
heed aa if a rminst(»m were 
around him, and there wee aoiM 
trifling excuse for the laughter at 
the o^ooken when his tram came 
in, and, with the nabiella stiD vf, 
he made a valiant attempt to gH  
into a carriage.-mllapcbeater Onnd-

George Augustus Sola shared tiie 
opinion of Sir Walter Scott, whe 
said that he did not care a hang 
about what he hod written. In ra

in the British * gard to this there is a characteristic

TvrtMd Am Taklaa.
Barry Sullivan, the Irish trage

dian, wss playing in “Richard III.” 
some yesm ago st Shrewsbury.
When he came to the line, “A  ___ ______
horse 1 A horse I My l ^ o m  fw  | "t 'lh .^ th e  patient

after being treated with pemice 
stone and Doneycomb, mixed with 
the gall ‘of s serpent, “might be 
drawn ont to the length of three or 
four feet. Make it into pills and 
swallow them  ̂-henceforth food will 
be unnecesMry.” The Ruggestion is

finish-

ApoUo of 17f̂ 8 it is stated that for | story told of bim. 
the same tv̂ aaon die fourth finger ' He had supplied an' editor with 
was chosen, which is not only leSs , an article, ana the editor asked him
Qsed than either of the rest, but is ' whether he would object to a few

alterations being made in it.

ne RUgges
wnuldbe

ir] off, but that he 
leas, forever.

rould live, fr»od-s horee I” some one in the pit called 
out, ’'Wouldn’t a donkey suit ybu,
Mr. Sullivan?” “Yeq,” rm onded 
the tragedian, turning quickly on ' hm  Frayar. |
the interrupter; “pleaae come'round ' O’Connell had got a man off at j 
to the stage door.’’ | one lime for highway robbery and ,

In “Ssncho Pansa,” a comedv ^  at another for burglary, but on a | 
three acts, by Dufreru, the anke , third occasion, for stealing a cdhat-1 
aeys st the beginning of the third j ing brig, the taak of hoodwinking i 
act, “I begin to get tired of San- j the jw*y seetaed too giytat for even | 
cho." “So do I,” said a wag in the ; his powers of cajolery". However, 
pit, taking his hat and wallong out j he made out that the crime was
t : - -[*hia seeled the fatejif the piece.

LeekeA Hia FsoImI
A Brockton man was seen atand-

bommitted on the high teas and ob
tained an acquittal. The prisoner 
lifted up his hands snd eyes to 
heaven snd exclaimed, “May the

i!*.“  7 7 “ .?  ^  >■>«. Mi.er lunch. But a friend approach
ing noticed that the flap on one side 
coat pocket wss pinneo down by a

id of
regular blanket sue safety pin. 

nun,.**. *k . 'Frail
skeA

I  got it l ^ e d  u^

to me If

'What’s the matter? 
pickpockets?” wee askeA 

“Not mneh.
so I  can’t get in mytelf. K*pt 
ting things in it all the m<
The pocM has e hole in 
enoQ|m ;for a monkey wrandli to

DItaity.
I ought not to allow any man be

cause he bee broad lands to fed  that 
be is rich in my presence. I ought 
to make him* feel that I can do 
without his richse, that I cannot he 
bought-i>aaiUier bv comfort, neither 
by prido—end, eltbongh I  be uttar^ 
It pemileee end rea v in g  brand 
nrooi him, that he la the poor nwn

more capable of pr«Nierving a ring 
from bruises, having this one quali
ty peculiar to itself— that it can
not he extended hat in company 
with some other finger, whereas the 
rest may be singly stretched out to 
their full length and straightneea

TH« OlAeat NewseapeFS.
The Swedish Official Gazette, the 

oldest newspaper in Europe, is cen
turies behind (or ahead oO its (Chi
nese rivsla The Peking Gazette., 
containing official news, has appear-, 
ed regularly since the days of the

Mr.
Sola wrote in reply:

“I have fulfllied my contract in 
delivmring to you the required 
weight o f raw meet How you cook 
it, whether you roast it, or boil it, 
or hash it, or mines I  neithar 
egre nor want to know.”

Dawesre HI oh is.
M on men have been ruined by 

affluenke and its conaeifuent tempti^ 
tionf than have ever been wreexed 
on the rock of poverty. To the 
rich man duty often loses its im-

Ttng dvnssty. which finished in the perative voice, u d A c  tampers with 
year 905, snd the monthly Peking daims u d i  neglects its fuWI- 
News, now s yeUow ocUvo hook of whfle all the time he is h re^-
twenty-four pages, u  said to have “ 8 end selfishness in his
been founded early in the sixth can-;
tuiy.

FIsHsreA.
Editor (to Miss Oldgirl, aged 

abont forty)— Your work ahowi 
promise, but do you know, madam, 

literary woyk is seldom done 
woman untO the is thirty or 

j-flve? Sevanl years hence 
you will be able to writs acceptable 
nttidee.

MMi Oldgirl (ae ebe leaves)—
I I aI  dM ii^thd a n a

heart, to the defilement of his whole 
life. Against all this snd much 
more tj)e men of relative poverty la 
defend^ end kept.— Strand Mage-

Kind AeUeno.
Each eolitary kind action that ia 

done the whole world over is work
ing bruklv in its own sphere to ra- 
s tm  the nelanee between right and 
wrong. Perhape'en aet of ktndneea 
never dies, but extendi the inviMhln 
indnlations of ila 
the Wnnitk e<<
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ONLY A  FEW
DAYS LONGER

In Which to Obtain Medical Treatment Free. 
It WiU End May 31st.

All who begin treatment with Dr. Mackey after May Slot will be 
charged the tegular professional fees. Those who start before that date 
will be treated FREE' (medicine excepted) and this treatment will be
continuH at these rates until cured. ■ .

- > ^  V
Thu t* not a charity otr<T, but Is xivcu (tbrn 

llniltc<l time) for advertlsInK piirpos***, to rapidlj' 
Introduce hlmaelfaiMl enable all to test his skill 
and to pros e to all chronic InvaUds that he €*an 
core the most complicated cases o fCatarrk b  a l fonns, Deafness and Ear Diseases, sneh m  noises and f̂ischargesr N»eons Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Trotules, Diseases of the Stoench and Lhrer, hdifeslien, Rhennutim, P iles, Ukeers, Bbad Poison/Vaiicsc^ all Diseases ol Men and Diseaw PeenSar to Women, which will he

T fIK A T K D  P R C K  U N T IL  C U R K O ,
n n ov iocD  y o u  nnoin TncATsainT oun uM  t n s  r n n i h io w th .

a
before

.... , - ,

years next before the 
ment oS this suit and this he is 
ready to verify, and he expressly 
claims Utls to said land undiw the 
'statute of limitations of ten years.

The fact that tltoie is no deed 
from John C  Dunnagan or his heirs 
or legal reprqnntativea to W . J .j« 
Weyland or any one else and the 
fact that there Is do deed from G. 
W. Parks to said land and the 
further fact that the defendants are 
setting up and asserting some kind 
■of title to said land creates and 
causes a cloud on plaintiff’s title 
thereto which he desires to have 
removed. «

Wherefore' plabtiff sues and 
prays that on hearing he have 
judgment removing all clouds from 
his tide to said land, and that hei 

j  bequieted b  his title and possession. [ 
You are further commanded to 

serve this citation' by publiahbg 
the same once in each week for 

j  eight successive weeks previous to '
I the return day heret^ in a news
paper published in your county; but 

; if no newspaper is published m said 
j  county, then b  the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published.

Hereb fail not, but have you b e -; 
fore abd court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ { 

thereon showing j 
bow you have executed the same., 

Witness John D. Morgan. Q ert | 
i of the District Court of Hoiiston! 

(Permanently Located) at Harris Hotel. Crockett, Texas, j county. Texas. |

Given under my hand and the 
seal, of said court b  the dty ofj 
Oockett. this the 16th day of May. • 
A. D. 1914. John Dl Morgan. Clerk, j 
District Court. Houston County,' 
Texas. (Seal) 8t

r

T o« oaly par Ibr tk« atadtalD* na«d fbr Um oqi*, whiek Db. Mackbt will 
fkimlali ftofli hU own prlrata dlapaoaary at aotnal ooai. No otbar 6bart«« luada.

Taka adTaaiapo af thla llboral olTar at onea. It ta a*r aU. k moath's 
ktanoat o ill MmTlnco you. Over tO yaan aaccoasftil practieo. Porftvt and

ran cnaraatood In all caaaa acerptod. No iaoarabla caaoa takea | vniir rnfiim 
A. M. to S P. M. dailT. ♦ Ĵ“***̂Coaanl

toat cojM coaraatood la al 
tatioB Roa. OSleo boarO S

\ Specialist. Office and Residence

NOTICE— Dr. Mackey wishes to emphastxe the fact that he is b  no sense 
a traveling doctor— he has come to Oockett to locate

l b  Stats si Tans. * cukivatbg. using ̂ snd enjoying the
To the Sheriff or any Canatahio of >ame sod paying Ml takes thereon 

Hotatoo Ownty—GreetiiM: j <leeds fully registered for a
You mt hereby commanded to < Penod of more than five years next 

summon the heirs of John C  Dun- j  before the commencement of this 
n ^ a  deceased, whose names are >uit and this he is ready to verify, 
unknown, the heirs of G. W. P a r k s , !^  ^  expressly claims title to said 
daccMed. whose names are un- land under the sutute of limita- 

‘ known, to be and appear at the 9^* Y**™-
next regular term of the District > P labtiff further alleges

When^rer 
yon sea sa
A rro w  th ink  
of C o c a -C o la .

Hast Pim pt' 111 Effsctosl Cut to  
M C sU a

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt and 
permanent cure, a remedy that is i 
pleasant b  take, a remedy that I 

 ̂ ^  _____ ________ _________  iliai 1,^ contains nothing biurioua. Cham-1

Couit of Houston County, to be IM ^ and thoa^ u ^  whbn he claims j j j
at the courthouse thereof, b  the title, claiming to have a good and nature's plaa relieves the lungs, 
city of Crockett, on the second Moo- perfect title thereto, have had and | aids expectoration, opens the secre- j 
day b  October. A. D 1914. being held peaceable, adverse possessioo | tioos resu m  the syMero to a | 
the 12th day of October, A. D. 1914, of the above described premises, j remedy |
then s ib  there to answer a petition cultivating, using and enjoying *be i ̂
filed b  said court on the 16th day , same for a period of more than ten | by all dealers. Adv.
of May. A. D. 1914. b  a cause oum- * — — maas i aMBM^^— — a—  
bersd 5508. wbereb D. M cKalvb is _
plaintiff and the unknown bnrs of 
John C Dunnagan. deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of G. W. Parks,. 
deceased, are defendants, the cause

t

of actioo being alleged as foUoivs;
That p labtiff is the owner in fee ̂ 

stapto and is aeixed and poeaeMed| 
of the fbUouring tract or pared of' 
land, to-wit One hundred and sixty i 
acres of land, situated b  Houston!
County, Texas, about 5)4 miles, 
north from Grockett. by virtue of 
Land Scrip N a  %. issued by the 
OnmmlMinnfr of the (koeral Land!
OfBoeoo the 2nd day of March.
1864. betog the John C  Dunnagan ; 
survey, botmded and deacribed as | 
follows: Begtnnbg 230 varas from | 
the S W  comer of J. Box's league a | 
stake whence a black jack 5 b . db . 
brs N 53 W  4 varas, another bears S 
3W 55vrs. Tbenoe west 950 varas 
comer b  prairie from which a hick
ory 13 b . db . brs S 24 H W  18 7-10 
vn. llienoe north 960 varas cor
ner from which a black jack 6 b .  
db. brs S 11 E 9 varas another 
bbek jack brs S 10 W  8 varas.
Thence east 950 varas corner on 
Box's W  line from which a hickory 
8 b . db. brs S 50 W  'A varas a 
I>bck jack brs N 86 W  12 varas.
Thence south with Box's line pass
ing hb comer at 700 varas 960 
varas to the place of beginning 
bearbgs marked D.

Plaiotiff ebims title to said land 
under and through certain convey
ances which are fully set forth and 
described b  plaiotifTs petitioo.

Plabtiff further represents tliat 
he and those under and through 
sfhom be claims title liave had 
peaceable and adverse possesMonof 
the above described tract o f land.

Have Ton Poultry Tkonbles 7
Cure 8w Hver sad you cars the bird. Wsarty 

[bpoidtov troubles sis due to s tfsocdsrsd Hvsr. 
Tkousttbb of poullry rsiseif who use II sU resr 
rouad to keep their Jkxks ta good heshh. highly 
rccoounead

Bee DeeSTOCK A  POULTRY
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Found!
A  tobacco that is Instantly 

distinguished from all others 
by its fragrance.

The first time you get a whiff of
ST.'vG, yot:'I! go buy c;jmc.

\r\ pipe,in the tin,Indoors, out-
doorc, if?. n.'?t«ral Icstfn̂  ̂ frr.rrf r.so 
will yo'j |at once rnc;; . /.

C o n v e n i '^ n ^  P a r K a r f i f : i : r  y.mi.y Half- 
Sire 5-Cent Tm the FlI! T>n, tho Pound and
Half-Pound Tin HutmJors anu t .c i uuml Glass Humidor.
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M u t^  Q irr >^site Blackwell’s 
:. Island to Save Her Protegee.
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HOUarON TKAOI.
Arrives froitn Houston 1128 A ll  
Leaves for Houston 1228 PM

OALVESTOM'HAOf.
Arrives from Galveston 823 PM  
Leaves fbr (Mveston 12dM AM
■f UHKvaw ntAm.
Leaves fbr Longview 1128 AM  
Arrives from L ^ v ie w  1228 PM

sf. IjOUB TftAlN.
Leaves fm’ S t Louis 823 PM  
Arrives from St. Louis 1220 PM

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
On day trains from QUcago to 

j Houstmi.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to S t 
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton.

INEZ MILHOLLAHO bO iSdC V A IH  AN(X*OOR n v m iA L  OIRC
Margartt “Onr Matnal OIrl,**, was not dasttnad long to enjoy the companV 

of her'old aweetbeart. Bob King, for bo was called back to tbo city, lie kiaaod 
Margaret go^by as be left tbo fans.

**1 won't forget yon.** was his cheery farewell.
The next day “Our Mutual Olrl*’ felt a longing for the city. So. kissing bar 

mother guodby, she took the train back to the metropotla.
On arriving at bar annt’a boms. Margaret found that Mrk Knlckerbockar 

bad received a letter from Ada Taylor, tbe little girl whom “Our Mutual 
tlirt" had rescued from an east aide dive and bad placed at work In a big 
department store. Old frlenda of Ada's, from tbe days when abe fratioeDfead 
tbe dance balls, bad bonadad ber. wtth tbe raanlt that aba had last her poal- 
tion, been arrested and sent (o Blarkwall'a Island.

Margaret Immediately called np Dr. Katherine Bemant Davis, New Tork’a 
woman commissioner of corrections, and made an appointment for tbe next 
day, -/

That evening “Our Mutual <llrl“ saw MlaH Hajos and ChariM Meakins In 
**Saii,“ tbe mnsical romedy\ success reigning In New York.

Tbe next day Margaret called on ines Milholland Bolaaavain. 8be Inter
ested tbe fanaona woman lawyer and suffragist In Ada Taylor's caao. Mra. 
Rolasevaln went to the Judge la the Jefferaon Market court, had Ada's case 
reopened and aemred an order for the gtrTa release.

Armed with this order “Our Mutual Girl.’* accompanlgd by Commlaaloner 
Davla. went to BlackweU's Island. There she bad Ada rew a^ . and for tbe 
second time Margaret took the little waif home with ber.

All thla may be seen by tbe public on or after May 18 In a coming chapter 
of tbe “Our Mutual Girl” flfty-two reel aerial.

IMyi KUm t  i i 4 M tM « AviU t—  
E ft r jM j SitlifiM.

Everywhere people w  taking 
Foley Kidney Pills, and are so satis
fied they urge others to take them 
also. A. T.. Kelley. McIntosh, A la, 
says: "I recommend them to all 
who suffer from kidney troubles and 
backache, frff they are fine." Beat 
thing you can take for backache, 
weak back and rheumatism.— W. 
A. King, successor to I  W. Sweet

) • • • • • (

Saved Girl’s life
*1 want fo td l you wfiat wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedfonfa Black-DnutgH ’* writes 
Mrs* Sylvania W oods, of O iftoo Mills, Ky. ,

*1t certainly has no equal for la grippe^ bad colda, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Btack-DraugM  
saved my little girl% life. W hen she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be wHhout V

B U v o I W g h T
in my home.** Pgr constipation, indigestion, headache, dizri- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all simUar 
ailments, Thedfonfs Black-Draught has proved itself a  safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a  medicine of known* merit Seventy-five 

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

The Ufe of General Villa” In an
Exclusive Seven Reel Mutual Movie.

O EM  V ILLA  A N D  OCN. O O SE  R O O R IC U C Z C/
Here Is. one of tbe many ODOgukl ecciMe from the great aeven r*al Mutual 

Movie, “Tbe Life of General Villa,’* ahowlag tbe famous CoasUtutlonallat 
leader himaelf and hia most daring Held laader, Qeoanl load Rodrigues, stand
ing on tbe field of acUon at OJlnaga. Rodrigues la VUla'a favorite general 
11a always leads bla men la person into battle. He la s fighting officer, bat 
luck baa been witb bim so far, and be baa never been bit

This la only one of tbe many Interesting scenes in tbe great Matnal Movie 
which was taken by apedal arrangement wtth Villa himaelf. To aecare the 
mutton picturea the Mutnal Movie photographers traveled with Villa’s army 
for four montha. All of the Important and frequently apectscular battlee and 
Kklrmlahet were filmed while the pbotograpbera worked nnder fire.

Tba actnal battle acenea are worked Jpto tbe motion ptetare which abosra 
the whole career of Villa. Part of tbe idetnra la p ish ed  by a snbtltle, which 
reads, “ Tbe Tragedy In tbe Career of Oanaral VlUa.**

Planter:
Here Is Yonr Friend 
at Lastl 
A Practical 
Snccessfnl 
Mechanical 
Cotton Chopper

Solves your labor problem, 
as it makes you iudependeot 
of the scarcity* of labor at a 
time most needed. Attadied 
to the beams of a riding or 
walking cultivator, it chops 
the cotton to a desired stand, 
dirts and cultivates it all in 
one operation. A  remarkable 
invention, yet so simple a boy 
can operate it.

The amount saved you in a 
few days over the old way will 
pay for the chopper.

Don't hazard the successful 
growth of your cotton by de
pending on band labor this 
season.

t

i; I

C o t t o T k  C H o p p e g

PLACE A N  ORDER AT ONCE FOR A  PARSLEY OOTTON CHOPPER No cotton planter cw  
afford to be without one or more of these machines, as the price. fiSSOO. with cultivator attach
ments. is mogt reasonable. A  limited number of machinea only can be supplied thb season

FttST ew e , FBOT TODAY. Oa Eihikitka st Cwckrtt IhcMm sad toage fa’s

S .  E L  P A R S L i E n r
Exclusive Dealer for Roustoa County, Crockett, Texas Ask for Descriptive Literature

PLANTERS COTTON CHOPPER CO., Owners and Manufacturers, Dallas, Texas

a

a. .-■*
■ /

Is Oir Hew Pstest
Easy-Oponing-I

u "IM n Salh h *

Popular
Polishes

Black, Tan 
ancl White

TMS P .t .O a u sv  CO,LSDk, BurVAtO. M Y.
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AimOUllCEIIEHTS.

The Courter is authorized to make 
the following announcements for 
offlce, sublet to the action ot a 
democratic primary:
For Congteaman-at-Lante 

R. B. Humphrey
of Throckmorton County 

For District Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson County 
J. E. Rose

of Anderson County 
For Representative 

Nat Patton 
J. R  Hairston 

For County Judge
t C  M Dlis

E  Winfire
a  B. Wibon

For County Attorney 
B  F. Dent

For District Clerk 
«  John D. Morgan 
For County Clerk •

i , 0. C  Goodwin
A. S  Moore 

For Tax AwcMor
John R  Beeson 
John H. EUis

■ ■ H. P Eloglish
For Tax Collector

"I Geo H Denny
A For County Treasurer

• .Ney Sheridan 
For Sheriff

R J (Bob) Spence 
0  B. (Deb) Hale

> A. W. Phillips
For County Superintendent

i . J. H- Rosser
Jno. N. Snell

e For Commissioner, Prec't N a 1 
W. L  Vaught
Oscar Dennis

For Commiasiooer. Prec't No. 2
4 Qiaiies Long 

J. C  Estes 
G. R  Murchison

J For Commiasiooer. Prec’t No. 3 
J P Sanders 
J. A  Harrelsoo 
J H. Jones •

T

For Commissiooer, Prec't No 4

that cennoc have prohibltioa by Ra 
own^votelf want! It  So thay 
now have the right in the oomiDg 
July primary to voce against a re- 
submiasioa ot the statewide prahi* 
bition qucotioo apd thus settle dm 
m atter.' Toro Ball demands that 
they have that right. JPerguson 
deniee that right T h ati^a  differ
ence between them. Ball has de
cidedly the best of the proposition.

Every voter has a' band in the 
job of hiring a governor. He ought 
to exerdae the same judgment and 
piecautioo in hiring a governor that 
he would exercise in hiring a man 
for any other particular job. He 
ought to hire the man best suited 
for the job. We believe Tom Ball 
the man b e «  suited for governor.

It is a trying time. The country 
has been beset with heavy down
pours for many months. The up
lands are wateraogged and the low
lands overflowed. A  period of 
buainess depression is the result. 
But the sun will shine out in time, 
our people will set to their tasks 
and the jDountry will bfessom as the 
dogwood in spring.

Tom Bail offers the only soiutkm 
for the settlement of the prohi
bition question. The people will 
vote in the July primary whether 
or not the question shall be sub
mitted. He is the only candidate 
standing up for the right of the 
people to say whether the question 
shall be submitted. He does not 
say that if you vote for him you 
will have the prohibitioo question.

next year at thatf* To thia qoaa- 
tion ha answers: **Ws do not be
lieve it. for pvery day we hear good 
dUaena— many of them pros, who 
are going to vote fw 'B aU ~-aay : 
‘W e have had mough of that L d  
it rest for a few yean.' And it is 
audi signs thst im pd the bettef 
that in tiK* primary the vtkeri 
will swat the subm iask» proposal 
that will be on the official ballot—  
swat h good-naturedly and without 
over-much excitement, but swat it 
dfectiveiy. And while on that 
subject iM us remark that it's high 
thneto ^  that thought in the 
minds of t ^  people to the deeired 
and wholeeooDe end."

POSTAL tBCaPTS AND 
F IB  D E U fB T  or N A M

If the people of Crockett want 
free delivery of mails within the 
dty limits, they will have to push 
up the postoffiw reodpts to 110^000 
for the year ending June SO, 1014. 
There Is a letter to that effect In 
this paper from Congreesman Gregg. 
Mr. Gregg says that vre vrill not 
only have to do that to gM Awe de
livery, but that It win be necessary 
in getting the apprqpriatioD through 
for the postofBce building in Oock- 
ett It is a matter that every 
business man is ooooemed in. 
Business men ere the largest used 
of stamps. It is now necessary for 
them to lay in a supply before 
June 30. Ten thousand dollars in 
postal recdpts wiU entitle ns to a 
fnt delivery of mails within the 
city and keep ue within the ranks 
of dties progressive. On the last

; for or against submission, regard- 
! less of whether you vote for him or 
j for Ferguaoa He puts it up to the I people. Ferguson says all saloon 
I reguiatioa good and bad. wiU get it 
j  alike "where the chicken got the 
iaxe."

Drags
Medicines

Paints.
Varnishes

(His
Wall Paper • 
Linolenms 

cud Painters* 
Accesisories

Toilet Articles 
Syringes 

Soaps ' 
PeTfnmery 
- Initial 
and Plain 

Stationery 
^and General 
^ n g  Snndrids

You “auto" buy your gasoline, high grade lubri
cating oils and greases— and air, why it's free.

PHONE 91. WE’LL DELIVER.

On Bloody Cemetery HiU.
The Gettysburg o f Mexico

I but he does say that you can vote \ visit of the inspector, he said our
sidewalks were deficient. Since 
then many sidewalks have been 
conatnicted and more are Under 
construction. There is need, 
though, for more sidewalks. The 
government will not send out its 
carriers on foot unless they have. 
good sidewalks to travel over in I 
bad weather. So there is urgent | 
necessity now for the conaCruction' 
of more sidewalks and the swelling j 
of postal receipts. * !

1

C. B IsbeU 
J. W McHenry

For Justice jof Peace, Prec't N a  
L  M . Calker 
C. W. EUis

For Justice of Peace. Prec i No. 6 
T R  Hester

For Constable. Prec't No. 1 
Hal Long
C. C. ( Buck) Mortimer 
R  L  Hale

Whether you vote for Ball or 
Ferguson you can settle the prohi- 
Ntioo question by voting against 
submiasioa Ball is the only can
didate offeriog you the right to vote 
for or against' submission. He is 
responsible for the ballot in the 
July primary being so arranged 
that a man can vote for or against 
submiasioD regardless of whether 
be votes for Ball or Ferguson. . Fer
guson says any liquor regulatory 
measure put up to him wiU "get . it 
where the chicken got the axe." 
There is just that much difference 
between theap two men.

At or near the top of the ticket 
in the July primary you will have:

I "For governor, Thomas H * Ball o f ' or twice across the rows with a

YOVM COM ARP COTTON
SBOOLD K  lAIIOWED.il

The beneficial effect, of a well | 
prepared seed bed and the use of | 
good seed may be wholly or par-1 
tially offset by improper or insuf-i 
fldent cultivatkm. is the advice of 
crop specialists of the Department 
ot Agriculture.

Proper cultivation Is an impor
tant factor in crop production. 
Cultivation should begin immediate
ly after planting by running once

Harris county; James H. Ferguson 
! of Bell county." If you vote for
Ball you draw your pencil through feddhiooal cultivations should be

Any man can complain, but it 
takes a good man to keep from it  
Present discouraging weather coo- 
ditioaB, setting in early but fell and 
running three fourths of the year, 
prompt the thought.

If you don't like the editorials in 
the Courier, read the qds. Courier! 
ads. always cootaio something of 
interest to the buyer, and all a re ' 
buyers, more or less. So if the ed
itorials do not interest you, you 
have the ads. left. We want you 
to get your money's worth.

There are many good, local self- 
government democrats in Houston 
county who always vote for prohi
bitioo in a county dection, but who 
believe in local option as the solu- 
tioo of the prohibitioa question. 
They resent any outside domination 
in thsir county affairs and they 
want every other county in the 
statetoeoioy the same fteedom. 
Coonquently they do not beUew io 
statewide prohibkioo. They know 
Chat tfaevs is not a county in T an s

Ferguson's name; if for Ferguson, 
you mark out B all Down towards 
the bottom of the ticket you will 
find the words: "For submission’' 
and "Against submissioD." Regard
less of who you vote for for gov
ernor. you can vote for or against 
submission. Ball stands for that 
right Ferguson does not. and not 
only that, but would veto any 
liquor regulatory measure. You 
have your choice. As for us we 
will take Ball; and, believing in 
local self-government and local op
tion as the solutioo of the prohi
bition question, we will vote 
against the submission of statewide 
prohibition. Submiasioo means an
other statewide campaign in 1915.

weeder or section harrow. After 
the plants come up at least two

Colooel A. R  MoGoUum, editor of 
the Waco Tribune, banktf. post
master and nestor of the Texas 
press, is one of the doeest etudents 
of the trend of political events in 
the state In tlw last fesue of his 
IM perheasks the qoeetioo: "A n  
the gieat body of leveMieaded peo
ple in Taxao yeamiag to go thftMgh 
Che eCMM end bfeCffOMe of 
scnteedde pnhfldtloQ

given with either the weeder or 
harrow in the case of either corn or 
cotton before the regular cultiva
tors are used. Run diagonally 
across the rows with either of these 
impfements, ueing the sectioa har
row with the teeth slanted back
ward %rith an angle of 43 degrees 
and repeat a week latef at right 
angles with the first cultivation.

The use of the weeder or section 
harrow Is strongly advised for the 
early cultivation of com, cotton and 
many ocher cn^is. It is best to ! 
use the weeder on very loose or 
sandy soils while the section har
row is prdsrable mi clay or buck
shot soils. This early cultivation 
with' the weeder or harrow destroys 
all young grass and weeds and 
lepves the soM in fine condition and 
the cotton ready for chopping or 
thinning. The use of the section 
harrow for the early cultivation of 
com and ootton in tUk south Is 
comparatively repent but Is rapidly 
becoming geoeraL Ona of the 
great odvantagM use, in ad
dition to the axn tllA l work done, 
b  tha eottia'amooiic W  land that 
eaobaeu lih ra led lD a 'gh bo  tima.

VILLA’S SHARPSHOOTCRS IN AN OUTPOST riGNT
CetBctvry bUI, where the bh>odle*t flfhtlas of the Torreoo-8eltUk> ctm- 

p«Urn Js vnis’i  war azalnat IlDerts took place, la shown here while a hot 
outpoMt flirht la zolns on. The site sot Its name from the number of Mldlora 
kUM In the varlons enssfenMata foozht here In the Madero-Dlas and the 
Vllla-nnerta ravolgtlODa.

Cemetery Hill la located joat ootalde of Sea Pedro. It wss here that 
Villa trained hla fine Preach artillecy oa the federal forces aader Velasco; 
eiMlInx In the eaptare of Toneon by the Coaetttatloaallsta.

The loss of life la the fightlas aroaad Ccowtery llill was eztreasely heevy 
la these tea days of acktins. The lUostratloa la one of the DMMt remarkable 
war pbotoarapbs evar taken. It shows one of Villa's ontpoots *T>(cklnir np'* 
the federala. la the centar focecrooad la a dytnz CoDsUiatloaall^ hla body 
Jnat falllac la the death throe. Aroaad are woanded lypd dead, and the 
dreary aetUnf la Itarif one of death and death’s abodes.

Ezdoalre motion pktarea of tbaae battles were taken by Ifntaal camera 
men wbo worked under tbe special anactloa of Oeaeral Villa, hinwelf a part
ner of tbe Mataal PUm Oorporattoa la this woadarfal war film. It has Jnat 
been pat oa at the Lyric Theater, the bix Sbobert boose In New York, in seTsa 
reds, under the title, “The Life of Villa."

Watch Yonr New Home Grow
day by day. ^And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dence that it is being built 
light and for' many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exdualvdy.

Crockett Lumber Co.«

‘♦XK* P l A i U x i g  MUl**
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Why Should You 
W orry?

' ̂

You can buy the purest drugs, have 
your prescriptions accurately filled, 
get your commencement or birth
day presents, repaint and repaper 
your house, get the best drinks, 
buy your kodaks and cameras, also 
fresh candieSj get a watch from 
$1.00 to $50.00— all from

The McLean Drug Company
THe Store

Evtrytkliic in Drugs and Jewelry ,

'w

.tea S. 8 h iy fln 4 C o .k M iiie  r»- 
cdved a eerioad of barb wire aod 
EKrood hog feoctng. ^ 2t

The Uggeat evcot of the. aeason. 
an old faihioo fiox party. >

Come one, come all, both old and 
young, to the Mg box party on the 
Baptist lawn next F r i ^ ,  May 22, 
at 8 o'clock Every woman and 
girl must bring a box lunch for 
tw a Every man a little silver to 
buy a box wHh. Reasonable limit 
set to price of boxes. Come and 
see with whom you share a box. A  
laugh for allt

DsMsf^frist r m .

A  deed of tmw. the most volumi
nous ever filed in Houston county, 
was filed with County Clerk Good 
win for record this week by the 
West Lumber Company, of whidi 
J. M. West is president. R. C. Duff 
vice president and F. L  Stallcup 
secretary. The d M  is in printed 
form and contains nearly four hun-

Ws make a apaelakr of loaaa* oa land and to fom an. Wo boy voadoto 
lioe Botoo aod any ochar good papw. If yoa want to bonow otoooy yoo «rUI 
DO WELL to eaO aod gat aw  tOfBH boforo plaef^ yoar loan. Wa boy, and 
aaO roal aauta.

O r o s .
Office North Side Public Square.

Miaalsuppi Valley Trust Company 
of S t L o ^  and is for gSOO.OOO. It 
covers the boklings of the West

U n b iy  at CrsduCt
In what proved to b/ the most 

sensational and excitlngjiame eyer 
played on the Crockett diamond, 
the home boys defeated the Love- 
lady team by a score of 4 to 5 
Thursday. It was a fourteen inning 
game and both sides acquitted 
themselves like major leagues. The 
features of the game were the pitch
ing of Thomas and Rainey and the 
hitting of English,' Camum, MoCon- 
neil and Lee.

__________________________^ _________ Batteries— for Crockett, .^Thomas
dred pages. It is to the • English; Tor Lovelady, MeCullar,

Rainey and Monzingo 
Three-bdae hits— English. 
Two-base hits— McConnell, Mc-

Lumber Company in Housttm, j  Contdco, English, Brailsford, Cannon 

Trinity, Tyler and Polk counties.
pitcher— Harris twice. 

McConnko and Wake-

O -
&ocfi\ 'Ke3S)$. J

Miss Grace Denny returned last 
week from Grovetoo.

Mias Beasley Denny 
Monday from Carthage.

returned

For rent— two offices. Apply at 
the First National Bank. tf.

re-Miss Willie Park Blair has 
turned to her home in Tyler.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich* A  Crook

W. M. Clark of Route 2 paid the 
Courier a friendly visit Saturday.

Fair Douglass is sending the 
Courier to J. R. Rice at San An
tonio.

A. LeGory aod G. Q. 
spending a few weeks 
Springs.

King are 
in Hot

Jaa. S. Shivers L  Ca has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
□wood bog fencing. 2t

M. D. Driskill, a former dtizen of 
this county, is having the Courier 
sent to him at Palados.

Miss VUna Holcomb ofGrapeland 
was the guest of Miss Della Moore 
Saturday and Sunday.

Jas. & Shivers & Co. has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
□wood fencing. 2t.

Isr lin t
Furnished and unfurnished. Ap

ply to P. 0. box 445. tf.

Mrs. J. E. Towery and little 
daughter returned Sunday night 
from visiting in and near Houston.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanlinees our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv.

Chamberlain & Woodall have a 
complete stock of baseball goods. 
It will pay you to see them before 
you buy. _________________ tf.

Doctors W. W. Latham. J. S, 
WooCters and C. R  Taylor attended 
the state convention of phy^ians 
in Houston last week.

□bmt'^ p. Mayes has gone to 
Navasota, where he has a poaition 
as hotel clerk. He has ordered the 
Courier to follow him.

Get the habit of drinking at 
Chamberlain 4  Woodall's fountain,. 
Their menu Is unexcelled and you 
are always wdcome. tf.

I can taka a fow normal students 
to board OMI onor writa m eat 
Oocfeatt, Ite iiL  

t l  Mn. Ibm  Jordan.

Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
□wood bog fencing^ 2t.

Hit by 
Craddock, 
field.

Base on balls— by Thomas 0, Mc-

. We do surveying promptly'accu
rately and at reasonable rates.

tf. HaU 4  Wilson.
■ ■■■ ■ I II /

We want to buy a small bunch ef 
goats and some Jwgs weighing 
about 100 pounds each. Apply at
the livery bam. Hail 4  McLean..............

Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
□wood bog fencing, 2t

Houston county has another 
automobile, registered with the 
county clerk by W . G. Darsey of 
Grapeland. It is a Krit and is num
ber 7 d . ________________ ^ ,

We fill any doctor's prescription 
a|^ oyr drugs are always the purest 
and the freshest to be had. Try us 
next tima % tf.

Chamberlain 4  Woodall.

May 26, 27 and 28 is the date of 
the city marshals and chief of 
police's convention at San Antonio. 
Excursion rates will be in effect for 
any who want to visit San Antonio 
at that time.

 ̂ Safe 8«glirte4.
Tuesday night a burglar entered 

the store of Lundy 4  Thompson and 

burglarized the safe, **getti^ a^«yjCuUar 2, Rainey 1. 
with about $125. The prowler; strike ou ts-by  Thomas l a  Mc- 
chmbed a telephone pole in front of Cullar 4. Ratify 12. 
the store, got onto the awning and Innings pitched— by Thomas 14, 
Into the second story of the build- MeCullar a  Rainey 8.
ing and descended a stairway into 
the office. The combination had 
been only partially turned on and 
the safe was soon opened. A  draw
er on the inside was broken open, 
the money extracted and the safe 
again closed. The thief then 
made his way out the back- door.
which he left unbarred 
a N a  .6 or 7 shoe were traced 
Wednesday morning to the rear of 

i Hail 4  McLean's livery stable and 
I lost. No arrest had been made 
: Wednesday at noon, and if there is 
j a clue, it is unknown except to the 
officers. The beck door has been 
found unbarred twice before and 
 ̂only recently, and it is believed that! 
the thief bad been in there before, * 
but had failed to get into the safe' 

! until his last visit. >

Time of game, two hours and 
thirty minutes. •

Umpire, Hairston.

Nest CkiUrct's Discsstt Start With 
CsU.

Restlessness, feverishness, an in
flamed throat and spasmodic cough 

Tracks of | — whooping cough is starting

Every Afternoon 
and Night

Feitnre Pictnret AH the Tinw

Friday Afternoon 
and Night

Our Mutual Girl”
(Red No. 12)

Margaret meets Com' 
mander Evans, hero 
of the ill-fated Captain 
Scott South Polar ex
pedition, Bruce Mc- 
R a e ,  the theatrical 
star, aod other noted 
celebrities.

5 and 10 Cents

•Fodcrtl Bsildlaf and Frse De'ivcry.
1914.

in. Give Fdey’s Honey and Tar 
promptly. It helps the children so t 
very much, and Mrs. Shipps, Ray- 
moD^ville, Mo., says: "I got fine 
results from it and it is a great 
medicine for whooping cough."— W. 
A, King, successor to I. W . Sweet.

Fad DaU and Sluglih? Start T sv  
Llnr Cs Warklag.

It beats an bow quickly Foiey 
Cathartic Tablets liven your liver, | 
overcome constipation— make you 
fed Uvdy and active again. J. L  i 
McKnight, FL Worth, Texas, says: ‘

A ll the popular brands of toilet 
articles can be found at (^ m b e r - 
lain 4  Woodall’s. If you buy from 
them you can rest assured that you 
are getting the correct thing at the 
correct price. tf.

T. A. Fuller of the Ash ccunmu- 
nity was called to Houston last 
week by the serious, iiuury ot his 
son, Emmett Fuller. The ipjury 
was to the hand and for a time 
blood poison and loss of the band 
was feared.

gave me." They’re a wonder.— W. 
I A. King successor to L W. Sweet

Washington. D. C , May 12,
Editor (fourier. / l**My diaagreeable symptoms were

I have introduced a UU to appro- entirely removed by the thorough 
priate $75,000 for a postoffice in Cathartic Tablets
Crockett, to be' built on the site al
ready secured. I do not expect to 
get action on my bill this session, 
as no general public building bill ̂  
will be reported. My purpose in 
introducing this now is to have 
everything reedy for the sessioo’ 
which will begin next December. '

It b  very important that the 
patrons of your office see that the 
receipts amount to $UMHN) for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1914. If [ 
they bring the reedpts up to thb

Fir Sda

Wardrobe with mirror front, cost 
$25; Davenport, cost $35: together 
with sheets, pillow and cases, wool 
blankets, comforts, etc, necessary 
for sleeping W ill sell cheap. Ap
ply at thq Courier office. tf.

BirfttM l■■8afs.
Bred gilts, 12 and 14 months old, 

$12.00 each. Shoats from $4.00 to 
$10.00 each, all from the celebrated 
Yorkshire bacon breed. Telephone 
414. H. A. Fisher,

tf. Crockett, Texas.

Ifstks, Pimts.
K in ^  give to , A lbot  

scholastic census enumerator, all 
informatioo regarding your children. 
W e want to enroll every child en
titled to attend onr schools.

J. W. Hail. Pkek;
JaA &  ShtveikSec., 

tt OodM tt School Board.

Smitb!

' amount I can secure frde d e l iv ^ ' 
and it will abo very materially a id , 
me in ^ t ln g  the appropriation few 
the building. It would be well for 
your citizens to see that enough 
stamps are bought to run the 
amount of receipts up to tlds.

, Yours very truly, i 
A. W. Gregg

ktUtvss B M 4 « Distress sad Wsekasss.'
Irregulak, painful bladder weak-i 

nesses disappear when the kidneys 
are strong and healthfully active i 
Take Foley Kidney l ^ s  for that 
burning scalding smsation, irreg
ular. painful action, heavy, sore 
feeling and bladder distress. You 
will like their tonic restorative ef
fect— the relief from pain— quick, 
good results. Contains no harmful 
drugs. TVy thmn.— W. A. King, 
successor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

I « ■ — — —  —  .. Il l .

C «s  h r ftsmadi Dissrhn.
Disordsn of the stomach may be 
nW - -

Iain’s
use ofavoided by the

Tkljists. M t o y v e y r *  
able ouret have been eflscled
disie tablsls. by

Chamber- 
rsBoark- 

k f

W e Have 
It--

Wall paper in all the very latest shades and 
, designs.

A ll brand new and strictly up to the times: 
Large and small patterns for any size room. 
Latest creations from factory to you.
Perhaps we can help you select for your need 
And offer Mood bargains in the best styles that 

lead.
Plenty of colors—blues, browns, reds and 

greens.
Elegance predominates, and that is no dream. 
Remember the place, come, help form the line. 
Sufficient is said, so don't mind the time.

Decnir-Bishop Drug Company
Ho Itom Too Small for Onr Frto DeUvery 

Phone 47 or 140 \



Away with those weighty togs! A  “ Keep- 
Kool" Mohair or Palm Beach will make a new 
'man of you. Comfortable, feajther-weight— ît’s 
the suit for torrid weather.

STApniG  OF
COirfESTANTS

la Oar Gnat Ftioo. Oitmodlk

There Is a refreshing feeling of sheer relief to 
the man who slips into one of our smart-fitting, 
beautifully-tailored, “ Keep-Kool” Palm Beach 
or Mohair suits.

lio g  and Sswing Maskine 

Contest Up to If ay 5.

We have a big variety of shades,^prices and 
patterns, especially in the Palm Beach.

Your choice will be easy and interesting, and 
as to the values— well, just drop in and tell us 
what YOU think.

from $7.30 Up

M i« Ethel Parish.........770,091
Mn. Celia Hallmark Hayea.54iP2
Mias Ruth Gneo...............349,187
lliaa Sadie Paulk .. . .  . ....... 148,318
MiaaNorvelleBuller.....;. 98,237
MiasMildiedSinith........ 50,148
MIm Laura Sharp...'.... . .  34342
M i iL J .M a y ........... 14318
Mias Rita B^areU............... 11330
Him Zooa Sharp..............  61410
Miss Rachel Spriggs.........  3300

Yonrs With the Smartest Line on Earth

S. Shivers

You will note that' some of the 
oontestantS'have made wonderful 
gains. That should eoooiuage all 
others to put their shoulders to the 
wheel and go after H for the next 
two months while there is yet time 
to w ia  Remember, to be a winner 
you must be a stayer. The give- 
upa never won anything.

FDOALSLOSE FKBT
WEAI SAW LUIS POTOSL

m l T «m  Icpsrts4 That 380 s( the 
E a«T  W m  EilM  Wkik Bria| 

D iim  bts Qty.

Durango City, Durango. Mexico. 
May 19.— la an official message to 
General Carranza, received here this 
morning. General Alberto Carrera 
Tones, commanding the coostitu- 
tinnaBsr forces before San Luis! 
PotosL reported that the men under * 
his command engaged in battle 
with the federals in the capital of 
San Luis Potosi on May 18. He 
said that his troops drove the fed- 
erais back into the dty and that,
the federal loss in the first day of 
fighting was 380 dead.

General Torres further reported 
that be had the railroad in opera* 
tioo to Pestillos station, and soon 
«rill have it ia working order to the 
capital Potosina. Many federals 
from San Luis Potosi garrison a re ' 
deserting the federal ranks and, 
joining with General Torres.

Orders for the immediate attack | 
on Mazatlan and for the beginning' 
of the advance on the federals in 
the state of Jalisco was given by 
General Carranza to General A lvaro ' 
Ofaregoo. commander in chief of 
the constitutionalist forces in North-! 
western Mexico, during a telegraph
ic conference between the two
chiefs on May 17, while General 
Carranza was at Sombrerete, Zac.

recommends that a fee, another 
name for a tax. be charged for the 
inspectioa of buildings.

We already have a number of 
special taxes of one kind and an
other that lay a burden on the 
thrifty.

But what of that? Let's tax 
everything.

Do automobiles tear up the pave
ment?

Don't horse-drawn vehicles?
Tax them.
Don't the heavy sboa of the 

bumble footmen do their part, too?
Plaster a tax on the poor pedes

trian.
What right has he to walk un- 

taxed?
What right has a man to ride un-

What matter? We don't like to 
worL Put a tax on the man who 
has worked hard enough to be able 
to build himself a home.

The city building inspector needs 
an assistant.

Tax everybody but the man who 
stands still.

Tax everybody but the uneaming 
increment of society.

Let only the village bums escape. 
— Dallas Tiroes-Heraid.

We doubt if anybody is surprised 
at Colonel Wolters' pronundamento. 
that be is for Mr. Ferguson for gov
ernor. It is quite in line with 
Colonel Wolters' one standard, anti- 
prohibitioQ, and if a candidate suits
him on that, other consideratioos

but

LtFsTu Everytklag.
Polios CommissioDer ^ y lo c k  ad-

on automo- 
street main-

vocates a special 
biles to be used 
tenanoe.  ̂ ,

City Building Inspector Emmins 
retxNnmeods that a ' fee, another 
name for a tax, be charged for the i 
issuance of buBdiog permiti. | 

Ctty*BuUdlng loqwctor

taxed?
Plaster a tax on everybody 

the man who stands still
Look at that man with a clean 

shirt on.
Proud patridaa Haughty, inso

lent.
What right has be to flaunt his 

class hatred-proviAing cleanliness 
in the face of a world busy shooting 
its frayed cufls up its coat sleeves?

Tax him.
The automobile owner, it is true, 

has to pay for the license to run 
his automobile. He has to pay a 
tax for the possession of an auto
mobile

As a property ovmer he already 
pays his share for street main
tenance and improvement.

What matter? He's in the mi* 
ority. We haven't got an auto
mobile. Tax him.

By erecting new buildings, wheth
er they be lofty office buildings or 
humble cottages, the builder is add
ing to the prosperity of thf dty.

He must pay a tax on such 
buildings.

He must pay a tax on the paved 
buildings.

do not enter in|^ the securing of 
his support In spite of previous 
mishaps, however, the odonel te 
still ambitious to shine as a polit
ical prophet and he boldly forecaats 
"the Uggeat majority for Ferguaoo 
that South Texas ever ^ v e  any 
candidate for governor.” It is evi
dent that Ctdond Wolters sdlk 
thinks well of his own political 
power, based on-control of a single 
element in Te;xas pditks, and that 
the lessons he should have learned 
from his own experience 
have gone for naught 
Wolters is ready, it seems, 
other lesBoa He will get
25.— Denton Record-Chronicle.

in 1912 
Colonel 
for an
il July

eo YIAR «* 
ixp im iN oi

Em m iua' street in front of such
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PATENTS
 ̂ < n«Ot MANHS

OCSIOMS 
CoArmsMTs Ao.

« AwWIelhin
q<it.-klT MiOTIain oar wi iiii. a f r« «  wbatlMr aa 

H profcably rw ta t iU M jL jW w trifw .

•-lit fraa. UMaat t o t  M aM & tM M ata.
Paianta la tm  i.Tmeirti M w w  a w .  raeatva 

•til.oat«

A haiutomaatf llhwtralait waaktf. lataatC i 
mlait<m nf maw aataiiUM Vairaai, Tannt, r  
— Ti fo'ir *eg«e,St AoSfUf •
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.IsvaUWaMMt Î

\

Tirinks
w

— it a n s w e rs  e v e ry  b e v e ra g e  re 

quirem ent— vim , vigor, refreshment, 

wholeso^neness.
I

It will satisfy you.
Damam) th « nanuina b)r tall naaia- 
Mickaamr* aaballtalloa.

THE COCA<X)LA COMPANY
ATLANTA, OA. ^

1o «  aac aa
r r o w  i t i la k  

o f  C o e f  ;C o l a .
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